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AN INTERESTING VAUDEVILLE HILL AT THE KEITH THEATER HEADED Y THOSE CLEVER COMEDY GYMNASTSv.

KENNEY & WILLLOIS in tlicro sensutional and funny on the Flying Rings, doing many difficult and daring tricks in in Id-ai- r, Interspersed with Rube Comedy
funny twists, falls and leaps. They are skillful performers.

FOSTER & FOSTER sharo tho comedy honors in their conglomeration of music and Imitations called "The Volunteer Pianist." This skit was built for laughter.
MORGAN & LEWIS is another laugh producer, introducing their hllnrlous skit "What Next," full of surprises and a laugh a minute.

BERT FORD a muslcnl starts tho show In a lively manner in the Doughboy."

Also la Feature Picture is added to" this entertaining program.

Semteeklu Srtbtmc.
WILSON TOUT. Editor and Publisher.

Entorod at tho North Platte, Nobraska
Postofftce as Second Class Mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Ono Yonr, In ndvanco .?1.C0

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1021.

EDITORIAL

In keeping with tho tlmos wo offor
to print a want ad for anyone who
neodo a Job. Wo will print tho ad
twice frco and bo glad to do It. Any-

one wanting work, whether man, wo-

man or child will plcaso call at this
offloo and toll tho girl at tho desk
and she will cea that the ad la put
In tho next Ihiuo of tho paper and no
charge will bo made.

Tho night boforo Christmas tho
government thermomotor registered
4 degrees bolow zoro. This is tho cold-

est fio far this soason. It had snow-

ed a littlo and tho ground waB whlto.
Christmas morning was not so cold
and tho sun ahono bright. It was all
ono could wish for Christmas wcathor
and with mild tomporaturo, tho bright
sunshlno and tho ground covorod with
snow, North Tlatto certninally had
an Ideal ChrlBtmas day. Cnllforn-.ian- s

please notice V

Tho prosonco of so many young
men at tho Chamber ot Commerce
banquet last night was spoken of by

sovoral. At tho same tlmo tho ab-

sence of 'somo of tho men who hnv.j

long carried- - tho burdqu was remark-
ed. Wo missed T.C. Patterson, John
Ilallllgan, J. G. Dopier, Dr. McCabo,
A. F. Stroit., W. W. Blrgo, W. T.

Wilcox, and a number of others. It
is a hopeful sign when tho young mon
got into tflo gamo but we hato to soe

tho older mon drop out and tholr
counsel will bo greatly missed.

Tho odltor of Tho Trlbuno approves
of the vocational night school and nil
it stands for. Wo lmvo studied tho
idoa for u number of years and dur
lng that tlmo wo wore looking for-

ward to Uio tlmo when North Piatt
would havo ono, Wo are, assured by
Sporlntondont Llttol that a way linn
boon found so, that It will not add ,to

tho tax burden of tho community. Tho
mon and womon of North Platto are
onrolllng In numbers which scorn to
guarantoo its succoss. Tho Trlbuno
is pleased to add Its word of encour-
agement and hope that It wlll prove
the succoss which similar schools
line boon In othor placos.

Evoryono Is heartily In favor of
reducing tnxos. Slnioo tho greatest
tax-jls- - paid into tho Hchool fund, tho
nttontlon of all is directed thoro first.
Then comes tho questioner whoro tho
schools aro expending monoy which
van be saved. Somo. attack tho com-mo- n

schools, aome tho high schools

A year of health
A year of prosperity
A year of happiness

and Bomo tho unlvorslty. Each oi
thoso is necessary nnd must bd main-

tained. Tho common school Is for
everybody; tho high school for all
who will and can nttond and tho unl-

vorslty trains our leaders. Wo cannot
do without any of thorn. But onough.
monoy could bo saved to cut tho edu-

cational costs In two, If reforms
were made which would not Impair
tho quality of tho Instruction. Sup-

pose a high standard of scholarship
woro maintained at tho Unlvorslty
of Nobraska and tho enrollment limit-

ed to thoso who Avoro earnestly seek-

ing on education and woro willing to
work night and day to get It. Wo
would havo a fow of tho hlg buildings
on that campus for rent and about
half tho professors out of a job. But
us long as wo niuke tho Unlvorslty n j

'
plac.0 whore thoso aro allowed, to
attend who aim to "get' by" just so
thoy have a good time, tho cost will
mount higher and hlghor. Tho Unlvor-
slty authorities arc not to blame.
Thoy aro lead to bollovo that tholr
showing with tho pcoplo consists in
announcing "a greater qnrollmont
than over boforo." Thoy aro striving
to get tho. students to work and' are
having somo success. But tho great
mass of taxpayers aro not demanding
seriousness of purpose nnd dotormln

i c' on tho part of tho stu-dbnt- s

and tho Unlvorslty authorities
stand ulono in tholr efforts. Wo must
not cripple our stnto university and
It Is tod much to think that tho reform
mentioned can ho accomplished soon
but wo need not complain If wo havo
to pay tho prlco.

:o:

A numbor of friends of Mrs. Clyde
Gook and Mrs. Edgar Inhiau dollght-full- y

suprlsod them Tuesday ovonlng
at a hnndkerchlof shower In honor ot
tholr birthdays. Tho evening waB
spent In cards and rofreshmonts woro
served.

Alias Marlon Richards ontortalnud
tho Nlcaflgeo Campflro at hor homo
Inst ovonlng. Arrangements woro mn'do
for tho play "The Hoodo," which will
bo given by this campflro on Febr. 2.
Honor beads woro glvoti to thoso who
had earned them. Lunch was served.

Mrs. W.' T. Wilcox and daughter,
Lucille, entertained chaptor A K P.

, E. 0. at their hoiuo Wednesday nfter- -
i noon nt a Christians tea. Decorations
woro In keeping with holiday soason
and a dainty lunch wns Borvod. Mrs.
Morgron of Douglas, Wyo., was tho
only out of town guest

Tho KIwanlans of tho city onjoyod
Christmas dinner In tho guild par
lors of tho Christian church Tuesday
noon. After a dollclous chicken din-

ner election ot offlcors took place. F.
C Plolstickcr was oolctod president;

That's our New Year's wlsli for ybu

HOTUL "PATACE mt

THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

offering

genius "Musical

W. E. Starr, vice prosldent, nnd H. P.
Hanson, Rov. W. II. Moore, Dr. C A.

Solby and J. E, Soudor wore elected
directors. Tho directors carried ovor
from last year, nro S. R. Dorrberry,
Dr. O. II. Cressor and Earl Stamp.

Mrs. A. E. Boll was tho honored
guest at a farewell party given hor
Tousday ovonlng at hor homo. A

pleasant evening was spent In danc-
ing nnd cards after which a two
course lunch was served. Tho guests
prosonted Mrs. Boll with a Yeoman
pin. Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Vino ot Goth-

enburg woro the only out of town
guests. ...

Mrs. Leonard Dick and Miss Hazel
Llorlc entertained at a pyrex shower
complimentary to MrsT Edward Rluder
n recont bride. Tho shower was held
at tho Dick homo on Wednosday and
a pleasant ovonlng was spont.- - Tho
first part of the ovonlng was taken
up by contonts followed by placing
somerset. At the close of the ovonlng
rofreshmonts woro served. Mrs.
Sluder received many useful gifts.

Tho Order of DoMolay Initiated
twolvo candidates Wednosday even-
ing. Practically the entire membor'
ship was on hand and many Master
Masons took advantago ot tho invita
tion to bo tho guests of tho order,
Tho drill team was well trained and
put on tho work In a manner which
wdn tho admiration of ovcryone. i

Tho Order of DoMolay and Job's
Daughters hold a Joint party at tho

'

Masonic tomplo last ovonlng.

. Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Swonson enter-
tained twonty six guests at their bomo
Wednesday ovonlng. A program va
glvon for tho entertainment ot the
guests as follows: Reading hy Mrs.
Robert Dickey, vocal solo, Mrs. Edw.
Burko; two readings by Miss Sarah
Kolly, and piano selection by Dorothy
Shumon also a M()U,S oxtru ,

of ovonlngs entertainment. A
dollclous was served at tho ERALLS

of tho ovonlng. Cut full, well made,

About thirty friends nn relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mnson gathered nt

homo Wednesday ovonlng nnd
holped Mr. Mnson celebrate his Slat,
birthday. Tho evening was spent in
singing old familiar hymns varied by
mtmbors on tho VIctroln. Mr. Mason
was presented with a largo birthday
cako which was afterwards cut and
served tho guosts. A dainty lunch
wbb sorved at tho cloo ot tho evening
and tho guests departed wishing Mr.
Masoiijinany happy birthdays.

Ono of tho outstanding parties ot tha.
soason was that of tho Rotary club
which was hold Tuesday ovonlng. Tho
mombers nnd tholr Indies mot at the
banquet room ot tho Methodist
church and woro sorved with a throo

dinner by tho ladles ot the
church. Horns, whistles, buffoon
caps, pop-gun- s nnd othor trinkets
sorved to onllvon tho occasion. Songs
nnd speohos Intervened. About 8
o'clock tho bnnquetors woro taken to
tho Episcopnl church basomcnt whero
a Chrlstmns treo had boon propnrod
and whoro each ot tho Rotarians ro
colved nn individual gift and each of
tho ladles candy. At 9 o'clock tho
party was ovor, many of tho guost3
loavlng for othor functions. -

Miss Eva Hoaglnnd ontortalned at
;a ono o'clock brldgo luncheon yester-
day at hor homo In honor of Miss
Mildred Mnrloy of Colomo, S. D.,

is tho guest nt tho L. E. Hust-
ings homo. Docoratlons woro in keep-
ing with tho holiday soason nnd mln
nturo Christmas troos woro used as
favors. Following tho woll appoint
ed luncheon tho romnlndor of ; tho
afternoon was spont In brldgo. Miss
Holon Solbort ot Grand Island was
tho only othor out of town guoat.
Tho guest list included the Misses
FJorenco Wilcox, Minerva Hastings,
Marjory Russell, Mabollo McFarlaud,
Wilma Coatos, Emma Rogue, Elolo
Waltomnth, Holon Smith Janet Mc

..

Want Ads

FOR RENT Storngo space In
proof ware house. Simon Bros.

FOR RENT Heated apartment.
West 0th.

LOST Ladles fountain pen. Phono f' 430J.

WANTED -- Maturo lady or gentleman,
to collect and solicit business In,

North Platte. Address P. O. Box 078.

FOR SALE Poland China boars;

7S2-F-1- 4.

WANTED Mimeograph, either to
buy or rent. John Null, tho Bicycle

Man, 108 E Front.

FOR SALEBox applos, Johnathaii,
Roman Beautys, Delicious atiu

Grimes Golden,. Call at .Crystal Cafo.
1

C B. Bailoy;

WANTED Agent to sell Hog, Stock
and Poultry tonic. Supply dealers

and also sell direct to farmers. Ad-

dress E-- G care Trlbuno.

FOR SALE Ford roadster; now-l- y

painted, looks good, . and runs
good. Prlco $100. Phono 1153W or
85J.

LISTEN Don't forget big feed
at McKaln's Cafo and meat market
combined for 25 cents. 108 East Ctll
street.

A Few of the
many bargains

Two contests were
part tho i

lunch
close '

tholr

courso

who

1919

all sizes,

Men's Dross Shirts-.Talu- es

up to $2.50

Men's Silk Hose-Bl-ack

and Cordovan,
a $1.00 value, pair .

Men's Heavy Sweators- -

In Gray only,
all sizes .

Men's Plannol Night Robos
Heavy quality, all
$2.00 value

Mon's Heavy Union Suits
Heavy Cotton, all sizes, Qfn
$1.50 value, suit OOb

Mon's Fast Color Hose
All colors, 25c value

Mon's Trousors
Well made, $4.50 value $0 QC
pair

Ladies' Silk Faced
Holeproof Hosiery
With extra stretch ribbed top;
black, white, cordovan,
tan navy

itfen's D,ross Caps- -

Values
up to $2.50

Roy's Dress Caps
Values
up to $2.00

Donald, Mary Tomplo, Adolo LoDioyt ' TIE SALE OP THE TOWN

i Joo Plzcr underwent an operation
at tho General hospital this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Piatt returned
Wednesday from Hebron, Nob., whore
thoy spent Christmas' with relatives,

j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dennis of Koy
J stono transacted business in tho city

fire Wednesday.
Mrs. Dennis Mullen and daughter

320

tho

.89

98c

47c

.95

:$1.10

Corduroy

J)ZidJ

89c

.50

.45c

Mario of Hastings aro guests at tho
Timothy Hanifin homo.

Sing it now;

Woedman Staploton
Wednosday.

Wollfleet

TUNING

uolley
l'liono

dy a weicp-mins-
r.HWkter' how.

' 'V ' t

NOLAN BROS., DRUGGISTS

roaoec& & SOBS,
Big Meat Reduction Prices

This all choice corn fed meats, kil led under all "Sanitary Laws." Thoso
prices include delivery to all parts of the All mail orders sent par-
cel post, prepaid. is not a special sale but these prices will con-
tinue as long as present stock prices continue.

Please order early, as an early means an early deivery

CHOICE corn reef
i I

Beef plate boll, at 8, 10 and
Shoulder steak 17 J

Prime ribs of beef 20
'

Beef pot 15
'Choice sirloin steak 22 Ja

PIG

pork roasts 17 and 22
Pig pork 22 i

20
tenderloin chops. 2.

ribs 1 17 la

Choico. veal steak and 25
Veal roasts . 20
Veal 25

Lamb legs T 25
v.

Lamb loin ;22fa
Lamb rib 20

Liver 12$
pork 20

Bulk pork 15
15

Fresh 35
Fresh 00

half or whole 22i
halt or

wholo ' 20

20

big per bottlo
Heinz por bottlo .20

per Jar 15

Puro por bottlo 25
per can 20

G. C- - of
in tho city

Oscar of trans
nctdo in tho city

Work
HOUSE

415
at of

Fifth and

city.
This

live

fed

roast

loins
Pork
Pork

Link

duck

...35

and
steak 22 M

round steak 20
corned beef 10

CHOICE PORK

Choice

steak.

Sparo

i

is

Home rendered lard 15
Fresh sldo pork 124
Salt ; ll2
Bulk L 15
Link ' 20

CHOICE MILK FED VEAL

cutlets

chops

veal 20
Veal loaf
Veal stow jn?6

CHOICE

chops
chops

Lamb shoulder 20
Link TX joja

FRESH MADE SAUSAGES

sausage
sausage
sausage

Hamburger

jg
' oq

f ofl

05

ETC.

dressed turkey
dressed

Christmas smoked hams, skinned

Choico sugar cured hams,

Peanut butter
Heinz kntchup,

small katchup,
Ltbby mustard,

horso radish,
Kraft cheeso,,all flavors,

trans-cate- d

business

Amstuz
business yestorday.

PIANO
Guaranteed
music

Masonic Building Corner
Dewey.

order

Choice porterhouse ne

Choice
Choico

pork
sausage
sausage

Plain steak

i25
LAMB

'roast
sausages

1I03EE

Bologna
Frankfurters
Wennios
Summer sausage

POULTRY,

Fresh dressed goose 30
Fresh dressed chicken 25 and 30

Choico bacon 0
Wisconsin cream cheese 30
American brick chcoso 30
Northern oysters, por quart 1.00
Ohosapeako oysters, per quart .80
Fresh pig liver iq
Fresh calves liver i 15
Fresh boot liver 1 10
Fresh beet tongues 20
Fresh beef heart joj
Homo mado sauer kraut, per qt 20

Yours for Sanitation

BRODBECK & SONS
Urodbcck Building Phono 21 10i E. FHUi


